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2．确定了系统的主要技术路线，系统基于 Client/Server 架构，使用 MVC 模式设 

























FUDIAN bank shows great attention to the professional expertise of employees, in the 
hope of improving the work ethics and professional competence by ways of comprehensive 
professional qualification training and examination system. from which all the staffs can 
attend special training anytime and anywhere, attend professional qualification examination 
regularly, and make efforts to improve own professional ethics, knowledge, technology and 
ability. 
Based on all the above attentions, this thesis designs and realizes a set of mobile 
examination system which can manipulate the special training and qualification examination 
facing to all staffs. The system put qualification standard,special training,examination 
system,attending examination of four links in staff professional qualification examination 
informationization, intellectualization highly.It improves the examination efficiency 
effectively.  
In order to achieve the desired work target,this thesis mainly describes the work as 
following. 
1．This thesis do a profound research of the background at home and abroad, illustrating 
the necessity and significance of the selection based on the actual demand for FUDIAN bank. 
2．Determine the main technical route of the system which is based on the Client / Server 
structure and the MVC design pattern. Besides ,the system use the Android component 
sharing , PULL parse and the data interaction based on HTTP protocol for the Android PAD 
clients. 
3．Analyse the requirements thoroughly in details from the perspectives of the target , 
range,main functional requirements and non-functional requirements etc of the system. 
4．According to the system requirement, a comprehensive design has been done, 
including system architecture, main functional modules,system security and the database etc. 
5．Coding has realized main functions of the system.And the thesis gives running 
interfaces of the system ,takes a test,puts forward suggestions directed on system shortage and 
improvement in the future. 
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的学习环境，这个阶段预计将持续 4 年到 8 年，移动服务商和厂家是主要的推动力[1]。 
第二个阶段是知识体系化建设阶段，这个阶段将在已有完善的移动环境基础上进行
大规模的知识体系的构建，完成学习内容内化关联和已有资源的共享兼容，针对不同的


















































































实现了基于 SMS 的移动网和互联网共享[27]。 
基于 GPRS 的移动考试平台，该平台主要是针对 GPRS 数据服务，开发了适合多种












































2．确定了系统的主要技术路线，系统基于 Client/Server 架构，使用 MVC 模式设 






     5．编码实现了系统的主要功能，对系统进行了测试，并针对系统存在的不足以及
可改进的地方提出了建议。 
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